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Facilities Provided for Women

Safety of girl's in the college is an important priority that the lnstitute has always an eye on

women's progress, safety and empowerment. Gender Equality is maintained in the college

through various initiatives and actions for creating safe, secure and healthy atmosphere for the
girl students. Nowadays, safe and secure campus is a challenge for college administrative. VISAT

Engineering college is always is in forefront of providing the safest ambiance in the college

premises especially for girls.

Specific initiatives and the respected key areas are shown in below as follows

L^ Safety and Security
a a^--^L. LUllllllull luultl

3. Ladies Hostels

4. Sanitary Napkin lncinerator

5. washroom facilities

Security Personnel

Our lnstitution ensures presence of strong security personnel in and around the campus to
maintain safe and secure environment to girl students in the college and in the hostels. Visitor's

record is maintained by security personnel at each point, in front of the college and the girls'

hostel to ensure the entry of visitors and to avoid entry of unauthorized persons. Enough number

of Security staff is always on rounds around the campus to prevent unacceptable events inside

the campus.

Security in main gate
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Common room

The common room facilitates the female students to take rest during health-related difficulties.
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Ladies Hostels

We have well established and exclusive girl's hostel with proper faciiities in the campus. The

hostel is being taken care of by female warden are supervisors. Duties of supervisors are

arranged in such a mannei'that supei'visoi's and securit'y personnel are posted there for 24 xV.

Hostelwardens also reside within the hostel premises. Female sweepers are ensured in the hostel. Male

members are allowed in the hostel without due permissions. Behavioi" of the students is monitored based

on the set of well-defined rules under the guidance of wardens. Grievances of hostel students are

addressed by conducting meeting with the associate wardens at regular intervals.
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Sanltary Napkin lncinerator

o ln-house disposal facility of sanitary napkins

o lncineration is used by the institute to dispose of the solid waste.

Sanitary t$apkin lncinerator

Washroom facilities

Separate washroom facilities foi'ladies and gents
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